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have Itad notice $ and the said executors will notbeliab>
for the a«seto. or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose deb', claim, or demand they shall not then
bave li»d notice.—On ted thi« 30th day of April, 1877.

THORI.RY and IlAMPSON, 7, St. James'-
rquare. Manchester.
H. AVORY and SON", SeuMons House, Old
lldiley, London, Solicitora to the said Eiecutora.

The Reverend JOHtf SPENCER PEAR.^ALt,, Deceased'
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35»

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

»TlCE is hereby given, that all persons havmg any
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of

tl%e Reverend John spencer Pearsall, late of Farncomhe
Villa. (Jodalminsr, in the county of Surrey, Congregational
Jlin fter, deceased (who die 1 on the 22nd day of December,
3?76, and whose will, with one codicil, was proved on the
10th day of February, 1877, in th« Principal Registry of
the Probate J>ivi-ion of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, by Samuel Small Mander, of Glen Bank, Tctlen-
hal', wear Wolverhampton, Esquire, one of the executors
named in the said will nnd codicil), are requested to Fend,
in writing, the particulars of their debts, daima, or de-
mands to'the said executor, at the office of his Solicitors,
Messrs. We.-t, King, Adams, and Co., of No. 66, C^nuon-
slreet, London, on or before the 25th day of June next.;
at the expir-man of which time the said executor will pro-
ce d to administer the estate and distribute the assets of
the Paid testator among the parties entitled thereto,

'having rcjia'd 10 the c aims only of which the said executor
shall ttien have had ho'icc, and for the assets, or any part
thereof, so ad miniatei ed or distributed the sxid executor
M\ I not b3 liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand be t-hall not then have had notice; aud all persons

-indebted to the estate of the said deceased are requested
forthwith to pay the amount of their debts respectively to
the said executor.-- Dated tins 30th day of April, 1877.

WEST, KING, ADAMS, and C')., 66, Cannon-
8'reet, London, E.C, Solicitors for the said
Executor.

JAMES LINDSAY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the S:atute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled "An Ai-t 10 further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

i. i fvmrv, j8 hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against or aHecting the estate of

James l,ind.-ny lite of No. 51, Bread street, Cheapside, in
the city of London, and of No. 8. Marquess-road. Canon-
bury, in the county of Middlesex, Berlin Wool Merchant,
deceased (who died on the 23rd day of November. 1876,
ai:d whoso will, with one codrcil, was proved bn the 25th
day ot January, 1877, in the Principal Registry of the
piobauj Divi-ion of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
by the I'everend David Lindsay, Clerk, and the Reverend
Robert Lin-kay, Clerk, the brothers of the said .deceased,
avid George Farquharson King, Ksq., the executors named
in the said will and codici), are requested to send in
writmy the pa: ticular.s of their debts, claims, or demands
to the executors, at the office of their Solicitors. Messrs.
West, King, Ad.ims, and Co., of No. 66,. Cannon-street,
London, on or before the 25th day of June next; at the
exp r>tion of which time the said executes will proceed
to administer the estate and distribute the assets of the
Enid testator among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which the said executors shall
then hare had notice, and for the assets or any part thereof
so a-1 ministered or distributed the said executors will not
be liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice, and all persons
indebted to the estate of the said deceased are requested
forthwith to pay the amount of their debts respectively to
the said executors. —Dated this 3Ctti day of April, 1877.

WEST, KING, ADAMS, and CO., 66, Cannon-
street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the said

Re CHARLES HOOLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 2i and 23 Vic., chap. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve t'ruateub."

^
UT '• CE is hereby given, that all creditors and other

persons having claims or demands upon or against
the estate ut Charier Hoolo, late of Halhun-gate, in the
pariili ol Sheffield, in the county of York, Gentleman, de-
ceased i who dieJ on the 13th day of July. 1876, and whose
will- was proverl and n-gi.-t red in the District Registry
at ached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Oomt-f. Justice, at Wake field, on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 187$ by Alfred Hoole, .of Httliam-g:jte aforesaid,
Veterinary Sur|feenj JoHn Kirkby Swify of Pisga-h House,
Broomhill, iu the parish of. Sheffield aforesaid> 3?ol»ae«a

tut -Arthur Wigatmap, «f fthtfteld afwe-

said, Gentleman, the executors therein namedV, are hereby
required to 'send to the executors, at the offices of the
undersigned, their Solicitors, Bank-chambers, in George*
street, in Sheffield aforesaid, on or before the 21st day of
July, 1877, particulars of such claims and demands, at the
expiration of which time the e'xeculors will distribute the
assets of the testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the debts and claims only bf which th.ejf
shall then have notice; nnd the executors will not be;
liable for the assets EO distributed to any person of wh6sd
claim or demand they shall noc have had notice &t the
time of such distribution, and all persons indebted to.the
estate of the said Charles Hoole are hereby required to'
pay the amount of their debts to the said executors, or te
us the undersigned.—.Dafed this 30th day of April, 1877.

BROOMHEAD, WIGHTMAN, and MOORE,
Bank-clumbers, George-street, Sheffield, Solici-
tors to the Executors.

Re Mrs. A N N E HARWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the A?t 22 and 23 Vic., chap. 35, intituled

'• An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

v OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
^ persons having claims or.demands upon or against

the estate of Anne Harwood, formerly of No. 2, Champion*
terrace,'Denmark Hill, in the county of Surrey, but late of
Shelford. in the county of Cambridge, Widow, deceased
(who died on the 18th day of November, 1876, and whose
will, with one codicil thereto, was proved and registered
in the Dis'rict Registry attached to the Probate Divisib'n
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at Peterborough,
on the 6th day of February, 187.7, by John Henry Austin,-
of 4, Al'churcn-yard, in. the city of London, Merchant,
Arthur Wightman, of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Gentleman, and Samuel Nicholson Holntden, of Gam*
bridge, in the county of Cambridge, Coal Agent, the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send te
the executors, at the offices of the undeisigned, their Soli--
oitors, Bank-chambers, in George-street, in. Sheffield afore-;
said, on or before the 21st day of July, 1877, particulars of
such claims and demands, at the expira'ion of which time
the executors will dis'ribute the a sets of the testator*
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
debts and claims only of which they shall then have
' otice, and the executor will not be liable for the assets so
distributed to any person of wbo?e claim or demand they
shall not have had notice at the time of such distribution;
and all powers indebted to the estate of the said Anne
Harwood are hereby required to pay the amouu't of their
debts to the said executors or to us the under igned.—
Dated this 30th day of Apiil, 1877.

BKOOMHEAD, WIGHTMAN and MOORE, Bank-
chamber?, George-street, Sheffield, Solicitors to
the Executors.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic oria,
cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon, or

against the estate of Harriot Alicia Bosanquer, late of
No. 18, PadJington-green, in the county of Middlesex
(who died at No. IS, Puddington-green aforesaid, on the
31st day of March, 1877, and to whose effects letters
of administra'ion were granted by the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 27th day of April, 1877, to John Theo-
philu-t Boileau), are hereby required to send, in writing,
the particulars of their claims or demands to us the under*
signed, the Solicitors for the said administrator, on or
before the 5th day of July next, after which day the eaidi
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice, and from which day the said administrator will not
be liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to any person
of whose claim or demand he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 3rd day of May. 1S77.

NORRI3, ALLKKS, and CARTER, 20. Bedford-
row, W.C., Solicitors for the said Administrator.

WILLIAM SMITH, late of the Bowling Green Farm, in
the parishes of Upton Warren and Urafion Manor, in
the county of Worcester, Farmer, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 2->nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any debt, claim, or demand upon or

against the estate of the 'above-named William Smith,
deceased (who died on the 24th day of February, 187?,
intestate, and of whose estate and effects letters of admi-
nistration were granted by. the District Registry attached,
to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court ^6?
Justice at Worwittr, 9* tb« 3»ri day tf April, 1,177,̂


